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the Buffs and a half-company of the 99th Regi-
ment, sent out by Lieutenant-Colonel Welman,
99th Regiment, whoj with the rear of the column,
was now coming up.

About this time the enemy was observed by
Commander Campbell lo be trying to outflank
our left, and he offered to go with a portion of
the Naval Brigade to drive away a body of Zulus
who had got possession of a kraal about 400
yards from the knoll, and which was helping their
turning movement. The Naval Brigade was
supported by a party of the officers and non-coin-,
missioned officers of the Native Contingent, under
Captain Hart, who were posted on high ground
on the left of the Etshowe Road, and who checked
the Zulus from making any further attempt on
our left.

Shortly afterwards, when the kraal was eva-
• cuated, Commander Campbell suggested that the

enemy should be driven off still further, to which
I at once assented, and I desired Colonel Parnell
to take Captain Forster's company, the Buffs,
which' up to this time had remained at the foot of
the knoll, and assist the Naval Brigade to attack
some heights beyond the kraal, upon which a
considerable body of Zulus were still posted.

The action was completely successful, and the
Zulus now fled in all directions, both from our
front and left, and before the skirmishers on the
right.

I now ordered the column to be reformed, and
at noon we resumed our march, and bivouacked
for the night on the ground described in the first
part of my letter.

The last shot I fired was about half-past 9 A.M.
I enclose a list of the killed and wounded, and,~

in addition, I beg to state that both Colonel Par-
nell and myself had our horses shot under us.

The loss of the enemy I can, of course, only
approximately give. By all accounts,'however —
and I have taken every pains to verify and confirm
the statements made—upwards of 300 Zulus were
killed. The wounded, if there were any,, were
either carried off or hid in the bush, as only two
were found. The dead were lying about in heaps
of seven and eight, and in one place ten dead
bodies were found close together. At another 35

. were counted within a very small space.
As far as I can ascertain, the numbers opposed

to us were about 4,000, composed of the Umxapu,
Umdhlanefu, and the Ingulubi Regiments, and
some 650 men of the district.

I had already been warned, through Mr. Fynney,
Border Agent, and other sources, that I might
expect to be attacked at any moment after cross-
ing the Umsindusi River, but the number of
Zulus stated to be in the neighbourhood was
estimated at about '8,000.

All the commanding officers speak highly of the
behaviour of their men during the engagement, and
of the coolness of the officers and the pains taken
by them to control the expenditure of ammunition.
.This I can personally vouch for as.regards troops
on the knoll, as I was present with them the
whole time. The practice made by Lieutenant
Loyd's guns, and by the rockets of the Naval
Brigade, directed by Mr. Cotter, boatswain of
H.M.S. "Active," was ^excellent, and no doubt
ontributed materially to the success of the day.

Major Barrow particularly wishes me to mention
the steadiness and good conduct under fire of the
Natal Mounted Volunteer Corps. Those engagee
were the Victoria and Stanger Mounted Rifles
and the Natal Hussars.

Of the commanding officers themselves I have
already, spoken.

From the officers of 017 staff, Colonel "Walker

J.B., Captain MacGregor, and Lieutenant
knight,, the Buffs,—my orderly officer—I have'

received every assistance, not only during yester- •
day's engagement, but ever since they joined me.

I cannot speak too highly of the energy and
attention to their dutie's of Staff-Surgeon Norbury,
B.N., my Senior Medical Officer, and his assistants. •
The field hospital was established in*a convenient
)lace, almost immediately after the firing began,
and the wounded received every attention.

Lastly, I wish to report the good example
shown to the Native Pioneers by Captain Beddoes
and Lieutenant Porrington, who, throughout our
march, under the direction of Lieutenant Main,
Rr.E., repaired our road in front, and during the
mgagement remained on .the knoll, fighting rifle
n hand.

I must apologise for the great length of this
etter ; but as the present is the first campaign of
British troops against the Zulus, and as the Natal
natives were being tested as soldiers for the first
time, I have purposely gone into details. Should
we again be engaged with the enemy there will,
of course, be no further necessity for describing
everything so minutely.

To-morrow morning I propose sending two
companies of the Buffs, two companies of the
STative Contingent, and a small number .of
mounted men, to reinforce Lieutenant-Colonel
Ely, 99th Regiment, who, with three companies
of.liis regiment, left behind for the purpose, is
now on his way to Etshowe, with a convoy of 60
commissariat wagons.

I have written to request Colonel Ely not to
advance beyond the Umsindusi till reinforced.

On Saturday, Major Coates starts for the Tugela
with 50 empty wagons, escorted by. four com-
panies infantry, two native companies, and a few
troopers to bring up more stores.

I enclose a couple of sketches of'the ground on
which the engagement took place, made by Captain
McGregor and Lieutenant Knight, from memory.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

C. K. PEARSON,
Colonel.

(Enclosure A A.)
"Active," off Natal,

MY LOBD, January 30,1879.
I HAVE the honour to forward Herewith a

copy of the official report from Commander Camp-
bell, Naval Brigade, of the action on 22nd instant
for.your information.

I have, &<?.,
(Signed) P.W.SULLIVAN,' -

Commodore.
Lieutenant-General,

The Lord Chelmsford, K.C.B.,
Commanding .Forces.

Naval Brigade,
SIB, ' Ekowe, January 24,1879.

I HAVE to acquaint you with the distribution
of the Naval Brigade at this moment.

A and B Companies " Active," encamped here
with 1st Division of No. 1 Column, also Gatling
gun and crew, also rockets and their crevvs,~also
Royal Marines.

The above march in 1st Division 1st Column,
A and B Companies, in front "with" rockets,
Marines and Gratling in rear, while 'marching
three to four miles separate the front and rear of
Igfc Division, the interval

an^ othq? tfOOpSj .


